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C0C3-BK- E EASTERN LEAGUE

Scrutoa Clib Priacfcisc Has Bcea
I . Offered for Sale.

STATE IBACUC WANTS IS

Possibility That the Fraaehlso May

Chant llaada la This City-New- ark

aad Fall Blvor Waat It Maa
sger Borate's Term EaJa,

Scranton will no longer be a member
Of the Eastern league of base baH clubs,
and It is possible that this city will
next year be rvpreeentea in ine ftnn-avlvanl-

State league.
There was an amicable parting yt-s-

teruay between tne association and
ALanager Barnle, who has gone to
Brooklyn and Hartford, fci which two
cities he usually spends the winter.

The announcement thut Scranton will
go out of the Kaatern league la made
authoraKveiy ana is suDetanuateu oy
present effoi ts by ul Klver aud New-
ark uarties to purchase the franchise.
For several days each has been bldiliiiK
toward the $2.50 asked. These facts
wore confirmed by President Hetts in
an Interview with a Tribune reporter
yesterday.

. Lost $3,000 This Season.
During the past season the Scranton

arduclatlon lost approximately 13.000.
and but for the good executive ublllty
of Macuger Barnle the directors of the
association txlleve the loss would be
much more. The directors think that
kn a minor kague a Scranton club has
a better chance of finishing toward t he
top of (the list than In the Eastern

' league and that consequently a win
nWvg club will be better supported by
the public and will bring more money
to tne owners.

The decision to sell the framchisa was
made with the assurance that Scramton
it wtuitfd In the State league, of which
this city's club was the backbone In
the first half of the 1S34 season, and In
Which league a profit was made In 1S93.
President 'Htlts has good reason for be
ing satisfied W Scranton returns to its
earlier love that an A lien town club
wlll pome In and that Al Johnson will
be the principal owner. The league Is
elated to Include Wllliamsport, Phila-
delphia. Reading, Haaleton and Lan-
caster, atnd there is a disposition to
drop Carbondale.

Doubts About tho Stat League.
While the decision to withdraw from

rtie Eastern league 1a positively stated.
it is by no means a certainty that a
berth will be taken In the State league.
There U among certain of the directors
a deposition to abandon the business
rather than do what they consider Is
taking a decided backward step, and
ft Is this feeling which may upset all
calculations as to the future.

arly last spring and during June of
fers wsre made for the stock by a
coterie of young business men. wlrh
whom some older and Influential per
sons were associated. The difference
between the sum offered and asked,
however, was so great thait negotiations
fell through and have not been re-
vived. There is still a suspicion among

parties that the young
men who last year failed to buy the
stock will now purchase It rather than
seethe Eastern league franchise trans-
ferred to another city. This seems rea-
sonable when tt Is considered that the
price asked for the franchise last spring
was 13,000 more than is asked now and
$3,500 mote than ithe sum possibly ex-
pected.

Betts May Remain Interested.
In the event of the franchise being

kept In ithis city by new owners, it
would not be a surprise if President
Betts continues to be financially in-

terested, although he yestwdajc denied
having such an object In view

Along with the announcement of the
proposed franchise sale It 13 stated that
President Betts and his associate- tare
looking for a playing manager for 18U6.

This a.Iso was confirmed in 'the Inter-
view with President Betts, and indi-
cates preparation for actual business
next yt'iT, and the effort to secure a
manager does not pbe with the suppo-
sition that Scranton Is not to possess a
professional club.

One of the most conspicuous of the
rairtle-- s who eaTllar In the year made an
offer for the franchise was seen by a
Tilbuns reporter last night and told of
the proposed eale. it was the first Inti-
mation the gentleman had of the situa-
tion, and when told of the price men-
tioned, stated that he stood ready to
guarantee that the franchise would j.i

in provided the amount
was correctly reported. He eald:

"Among the men with Whom I was
Interested In the matter no conferences
have recently taken place nor have we
talked It over casually, but I will

guarantee that the franchise
will remain In Scranton I'f 12,000 Is the
value placed upon it by Its owners.

No State League for Them.
"I don't understand this proposition

to tell the frarrchlae to parties In an-
other city, unless the present owners
are anxious to see a State league olub
here. But I wajit to say right here thai
none of my money goes Into a State
league entrprtej and that's about tne
way my friends feel. We want to In-

vest our money In order to see Scran-
ton represented by a good club in a big
league, but we don't want anything to
do with a state organisation.

"Base ball In Scranton will be killed
by a change to a minor league. In any
event. If this city wlith 100,000 popula-
tion to draw from cannot support an
Eastern league club It won't support a
club In amy league."

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Yeatsrdsv's Kesalts.
New York 7 Baltimore,
Baltimore 7 New York... . a
Philadelphia 14 Brooklyn... .14
Boston 14 Washington 3
Chicago It Cincinnati
St. Louis 7 Pltuborg 3

J 'Baltimore dropped three points yes--
rciuAj urcaviblllK rircil VII HIC I Y 1

games with the New Yorks. This keeps
them fifteen points ahead of the Clev-
eland, who can attain a standing of
.65 by defeating Louisville two games
and going to Chicabo Monday for a
postponed game. Baltimore has two
more games to play with the New
Yorks and by winning oqly one of them
will 'have a percentage of .662, enough
to win by six points. Should they lose

V""'to win, but will have to make three"!
. straight . victories to accomplish the
feat.

( SHtsadlnf of National lessens rinlm
' L. P.O.

W-mor-
e ...13 85 43 .644

Ireland .... 43 .619
delphfe ...IIS lit .603

o ...... ...128 67 .K6
...123 68 .617

Urn ..... ...128 68 .540
...131 (1 .634

Sf':::: ...12 S3 .611
...128 63 .508

ton .. ...126 Mi .328
is ...129 M .302

ine ... ...U 85 .271

w York First game R. H.E.
900401 17... lUOIOtl- -l 10

tes Rusts and Farrell: McMahon
slnson. ' Umpire Keefe.
I vane . . .

- ' " R. H.E.
rk r.. J 00 01 03 6 3

re :. 1 03011--7 11 1
fies Meekln and Farrell; Hem-en- d

Clarke. Umpire Burns and
mi. Called on account of darkness.

Mladelphi- a- ' R. H.E.
4etpfala .(tt 100161-- 14 It 2

clyn ...,v.....804 M004-1-4 13 (
atteftss Lucid and Qrsdr and Buck-- ;

Kennedy and Orlm. Umpire Mur-',n- d

Henderson, o Called on aeeount of
kaess. v:

Wsshlnto- n- ' Tt' H.1
ngton .. I0tl00--1a II i 0 I 0 if
tries OUroy and MeOuirs; Bank

. ik s.m 41. I i

At Chicag- o- R. H.E.
Chicago 3 3 3Zt-- U 15
C nc miatl 3 t 1 w 0 t 1

Batteries McFarland and Donohue
Rhine, mniX Vaughn. , Umpires Emslle

mi u uay. Called on account or oarn
neaa. i

At St. Lou- :- R. H.E.
St. LouU i....t 1 1 0 I f 37 12 T
Pittsburg 1101VWO--3 II

Batteries Hreltensteln and Otteti; Haw
ley anl Mack. Umpire McDonald.

ANOTHER YACHT SQUABBLE.

The Owner of Sprnee IV Waved a I rotest
Flag. .

Centre Island, L. I., Sept. 27. The
fourth race for the Seaiwanhakos' In-

ternational challenge cup series, for
small raters, sailed today in a tumbly
sea In the open sound with a rattling
nonthwFsc wind of fifteen knots
strength, resulted In a handsome vic-
tory for the American defender. Ethel- -
wyan. by one minute and ten seconds,
otflciul time, at the end of the twelve
mile trlanerle.

The battle of the day was fought on
the second li-- j of the Jit's t round, which
was windward work, and It imay be said
that the lighter built Kthelwynn. hand-
somely sailed today by (tptaln Ball,
assisted by hls btuiher Fred and the
new crew, fairly played ut times with
'her opponent from acrom (he sea.

But dftalht ure subordinate to the fact
that when he had reached rhe second
nark at the end of four mllos. and was
two minimis and ten seconds behind,
Sir. Brand, on Spruce, waved a pro-
test Mug. The committee on the flag-
ship Uneld'a, responded without being
aware what Mr. Brand complained
about. A't least ull the members pre
cut declined understanding It when
they reached the vlub house.

Mr. Brand'!) representative, Mr. Slur-dei- ,

at once Interviewed his principal
who came to the club rWt In tow of
Kthelwynn's hiuiruh. and then put the
formal complaint hi wrv'.lng. In an
swerto Inquiries from the I'nlted Prens
and other newspaper men present, the
comml'Utoe sent word that Mr. Brand
claimed hh competitor had Infringed
on the Seawanhaka club's racing regu
la t Ions.

The committee wax at ill In session at
a luce hour last nlgh'U

FINE CAME EXPECTED.

Foot Ball Eleven of the Scranton Bicycle
Club and the Stroudsburg State Normal
School Meet Here Today. :i

Today will be played at the Base
Ball park the tirst foot ball game of
the season In this city. The eleven of
the Scranton (Bicycle club will meet the
eleven of the Stroudsburg State Normal
school, and as it Is the first game for
each team a hard-foug'- ht contest will
probably be witnessed. On the Scran
tot eleven Is the pick of the best play
ers 'In this vicinity, while Stroudsburg
will be represented by a team that has
showed up favorably against Lafa
yette, Lehigh and Bucknell.

The teams will line up as follows:
Scranton. Stroudburg.
Xoakca full back...... ..Cannon
Welfh right half Loughran
Owens left half Keefe
Decker quarter Pomp
Cleveland center Oliver
Country richt guard Koehler
Allen left guard Ha mm
Coggins right tackle TImony
Zang.. left tackle Powell
Thayer right end Brown
Walsh left end Remaly

The officials will be: Umpire. V. B.
William: referee. Dr. Steenej lineman,
John H. Brooks, all of t'hls city.

l ne scranton p avers have trained
faithfully and have been well coached
for several weeks. They are In fine
fettle and Imbued with the determina-
tion to win. Next Wednesday they go
to Klmlra to play the eleven of the
ElmJra. Athletic club, .and on Satur-
day play here with the Syracuse uni-
versity, which was on Wednesday de- -

reaiea to u Dy Cornell.

The Game Allx Goes l.nmo. '

Springfield, Ills.. Sept. 27. Allx. the
great, made a same effort to beat her
record of 2.04 Vi at the state fair grounds

acksithts afternoon. She got off well
at 3.30. and the flrct three quarters
were made in a 2.03 gait,- but coming
livto the stretch she went lame, and
the best she could do was 2.134 official
time. Over 20,000 people witnessed the
attempt. . .

Will Play tho Flnfsli. : .

The second hand bail match bet ween
Michael M'annlx and. Patrick McLean.
of this city, and McLaughlin and part
ner, of Archbald, wlll.occur on Golden
alley im the Sixth ward Vhls afternoon
at 4 o'clock. In order to win .the match

must make 31 points, while
tholr opponents make 11.

Green Ridge Marksmen.
The Green Ridge Gun club will hold

V.s annual shoot this afternoon at 2
o'clock.

LIVE SPORTING NOTES.

Billy" Vernon and Shadow Maher
will meet in a four-roun- d bout at catch
weights at OorbMt's entertainment in
iMaduwn Square Garden, on next Mon-
day night.

Stan-to- Abbott, the English light
weight champion, will tie at the ring
side 'When 'McKeever and Valentine
meet at IMaepeth, on Oct. 2, and will
challenge 'the winner.

KfTorts are be Ins made to Induce the
officials of t4ie Florida Atihtetic club to
pull off ithe Barry4.Vladden fight hi
Xtallas, Tex., durlrw the ft tic carnival
to be held 'In that city next month.

Arrangements are now being made
for a series of water polo matches be-

tween the New York Athletlc club's
crack team and the Grand Trunk Wat-
er Polo team, of iMuottreal, Can., lor
the chanrplumthlp of tne World.

Chairman Boyd, of the Athletic com
mittee of the) New Jersey Athletic club.
t.'as decided to change the date of the
club's carnival of 'sport from Dee. 7
to Feb. 1, The carnival will be held
In Madison Square Garden.

The members of the Cambridge ath
letic team, who have been training for
four weeks at the Yale field, left New
Haven for New York yesterday. They
will continue their traunlms at Berkeley
Oval and during their stay will have
their headquarters at th club house on
the oval. . y

The Kureka Athletic club, of Balti
more, has matched "Kid" McCoy and
Joe" 1'llman, the light weight pugil- -
ts, to fight twenty-fiv- e rounds. The

contest will fake plaice on Oct 7, and
the winner will receive a purse of I W.

The Twelfth reglmctrrt team, of New
York, has received an Invitation from
the Georgia team, which shot with the
New Yorkers at the recent competitions
at Sea Gift, to participate In a series
of shooting matches,, to be held at Sa-
vannah, Oa., on Feb. 12,

"Piper" 'Donovan, the world's profes-
sional sprinter. Is most anx-
ious to have a match with Wefers, the
amateur' champion, provided such an
event Is sanctioned by the Amateur
Athletic union,, and suggests his will-
ingness to donate the entire gate re-
ceipts, after deducting legitimate ex-
penses, to the Carney hospital, of Bos-
ton.

The Initiation of the freshmen Into
Yale customs took place Wednesday
night, with the usual rush and sophomore-

-freshmen wrestling. The 'classes
inarched about the campus, cheered the
English atWletes and filially began the
Interolass wrestling matches, which
the sophomores won, ; sejmrlrrg the only
bout not a draw. v

The management of the Tale crack
team announced Thursday that George
F. Sanfbrd will be allowed to compete
in the games against the Oanrbrldgs
team on Oct 6. The other members of
the Yale team will he the same as Mis
Yale games with Harvard last May.
At that time Banford was Ineligible for
the team, owing- - to condition to his
studies. - ;' -

y- . .... .'..t. .
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A TALK ABOUT BEER

1hen Certain Effects Follow Bee

Drinking, Then Look Oat!

WHAT IT MAY INDICATE

How Bear Affects Various Paoplo A

Strang Fact Familiar to Most Doc

tors but Not to th Aver ago Man

Who Quaffs the Foaming, Lager.

Prink beer! Don't drink beer!
This seems like very contradictory ad

vice, but. nevertheless. It is the con
denned opinions of two great classes of
people. There are some who belli-v- e

that a glass of beer Is a healthful. In- -
vii;or&tliiK beverage. There are others
who regard beer as a sort of disguised
poison. Au the strangest thing about
it Is that both opinions may be right
ui'der certain conditions.

The fact of the matter Is that a glass
of buer may be either a benefit or
curse, according to the health of the
person who drinks It. If a man or wo
man Is In sound health It may do good.
If. on the other hand, there Is a weak
spot In the liver or kidneys. Injury will
result from the drinking. One of the
greatest proofs that liver complaint is
more common than we suspect Is the

remark or beer drinkers
"I wl.sh 1 hadn't taken that class."

In this tvuy. beer acts as a barome
ter which shows lihe state of the health.
If you drink a glass of beer and oon
after commence to feel that something
Is wrong in the small of your bavk, or
have a dull, heavy feeling, a bad ta.vte
in tne mouth, and. perhaps, the first
stages of a headache, you may be sure
that your liver and kidneys needprompt attention. Neglect tho warning
and more serious results are bound to
louow sooner or luter.

These great vital organs are the flrtto Indicate disease, and when they are
oui i oruer tne miserable sensations
HlKve Utacrlopd are mire in a flWhen this Is the case. It Is cheaper and
wiser to remedy matters before more
serious consequences follow. Then It 3
time to tone up the body, purify the
blood and restore heolthy action to theliver and kidneys. For this purpose
mere nan never veen tiut one remedy,
and that is Warner's Safe Cnr urhix'h
for years hns been recognlxed 84 thegreatest and best health restorer In the
woriei. rnyxK-ian- s rvervivh,r nnUnnu-i- .

edge it. Thousand of men and women
gmuiy xesuiy to Us splendid effects,
It is. end always has beon, unsur-
passed.

PUNTS AND PASSES.
The schedule of games arranged by theeleven of Rutgers collage for the seatons as follows; Hept. 28. Lehigh, at Beth- -

e.n. 0. fnneeton, at Princeton;
Ji"- - "sauein emn, at KUinnetn; Oct
!, iicKrevme root Hal lassorlut on. at
New Brunswick; Oct. 30, Lafayette, atEaston.

PaDts.'n Traftnn. f th i .h'.h
i umi icnm, nas learneii or the deathof Charles Beoeera, '98. which occurred arewdays ago at his home In South Amer-1- -

He raet w:,h aoeldental death while
handl.ng a revolver. Bee'cera playedguard on last year's foot ball eleven, and

uo umb oi me oesi piuyers on tne team.
The Association frwt tinll tnm n9 lh...

batteries of the FVrot Vnltcvl States artil-lery, In garrison at Davrf u Iiun,l hi.organised for the season and would I ke to
arruuKB inaren games with all army and
national guunl teams. The team for
merly represented (lovernor 's Island andwon quite a reputation. The team Is
composed of members of Tlatler'os H li
ami M, First' artillery, and the Hospitalcorps. .

Charles Otis GUI. 'the famous tnni h.iii
tackle and oapta'n of the Yale eleven, Is
going to I'vking, China, as a missionary,taking with him his wife, Mary Nelson
(1111, who, like himself, has the enthua'.aDni
and fervor that Is needed In making

um ui Biuuoorn Mongolians,They are backed bv the Central lbyterlon church, of New York city, whichsays !n a circular that many missionary
enterprises are Inadequate becaiwe the
mem neni out are rot Kept sufficiently in
luuun w.in inwie wno sena mem.

Ithaca. N. Y.. StttA. 27 PrnH.nt
Schurman, In his annual address said:
'Cornell athletics in one sens.. nn tn n

bad way. The defeats of this vmr hrui,i
bring with them a great good, iln that we
shall measure our deserts by our achieve
ments; mane no Doast, or even promise,
until we have actually achieved. W at
Cornell have decided to regulatte the game
or rooi oau ami pron.o t many games In
lance c;i:es. .o; uruiar.iy in root ball.nor loss of time, but seneral lack of
sportsmanship among those conducting
mum, u ine greni aanger to te

athletic. The derlrn for v'n' nrv
Is too greait. ' Hportsmanshlp Is in playing
iur me une oi ine ftaime, ana not Tor the
sake of victory. Harvard and Cornell will
play together this year. Here 'Is a favor-
able chance for a display of sportsman-
ship Ih the games between the oldest and
tne youngest or American universities."

Borne live local foot hailit ni.w crlven
by the Wilkee-Iiarr- e Times a rolTows:
"Tho team to be placed on the rectangle
this year by Wvomlliir sem'.imrv will lie
one of the best ever turned out. Wyo-
ming seminary has held an tnv.able posl-sitlo- n

for several years and from the out- -
kta ynu noirt line same this year. The
ti am will appear In some such way as
this: Decker c, McKnhJI r. g., McUer--
mott r. f.,- - RobertMon r. e., Frants I.
Hest I. t., Taylor I. e., Gendall q. b.,
Iamb, I. h. b . Harnard f. b

h. b. ; Fletcher and Watklns. suli.
eb.tutee. Since the refusal of the
I'urbotidale foot ball team lo tilav w th
fhn Kingston eleven on Saturday Manager

.uiiey, oi- - inn n.nRsion Atnieiic asaoc.a-tlo-
has made strenuous efforts to secure

a team equally es good. Uerwlrk in all
prouHOii ty, will lurnufi ihe tenrn, and
from the present IndiU'aitlona the game
will be a very1 Interestmr one. It win ha
plyel on Wyoming fMd and a large
crowd expected at this, the opening
same, i n uim.on ;s in cents. Those
who will play on the Kingston team no
regular players or substitutes wll ur.il.ably be Bobbins, G. Colley, li. Colley,
Kunkle, Atarblrd, W. Colley, M illnr.
irrtr.an, i minurn, Tmm, lloimea; MCller- -
mott, captain. The outlook forKughy nt title- h'ilh school 4hbt vear a
lietter than ever before. There Is a laronumber of young men at the school aver-
aging at least one hundred and fifty
pounds each. Mr. Meyers, formerly ofPrinceton, has been tnnnArop
The regular team for this season lines up
as follows: 8u!l!van center. O'Brien andmunoay guaros, Campbell and Dav
tackles. Hnrtland aiul lluirhes eml TTurn.
hsm and Taggert quarter-bark- Will am
and Beers half-back- s. iWnrd full-bac- k.

Harry Heers Is cantain. Thu Aral o.h'.
Iiltlon Fame will nrob.iMv be nlavnil w'lh
Mt. Holly at that plae about two weeks
hence. A number of the young
men of the c'ty are talking of organising

foot nl team and hote ilo ".ntt rest theWest End wheelmen to take hold of tho
movement ant 'help .'t along. There Is
plenty of good material to choose from
and a team can be organised that nerdnot take second place. Follow'ng sre
the names of a few young men who have
eai'md reputations on the gridiron field:
Frank Drum. Dewltt Melxell, Hobble Mil-
ler, Piatt Hand. Professor Katon, for-
merly of Yale, wiherre be p'ayed the pos'.-t'o- n

of tackle; Jay 8to-- k. Hsrry Robinson
end Frits Mureur. Most of the have
played on the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation team (n former years."

K. VI Board of Health on ttlne.
Dr.- James1, of ths New York Board ofHealth, rays:
"I take great pleasure in testifying to

the superior quallt es of the Port Wineproduced by Alfred Speer, of Now Jer-st-

After a prolonged trlsj I recom-
mend '.t as a superior wine for the sickand debilitated." ,

It is kept 'In cask to rre4 age beforebottling, and though h ecr In price Is
far rfupenior. and more reliable than othnrw'jies.

The Nickel Piatt Road In the line for
ths masses.

'

Plies! Piles! Itehlag Piles.
" Jymptbme-Mo'st- ur; Intense Itching
and stinging; most at night: worse by
soratehlng. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often, bleed and ulcerate, be-
coming very sore, Bwayne's Ointmentstops the Itching and bleeding, heals ul-
ceration, and In most cases. removes thetumors. At druggists, or bjr mail, for M
cents. Dr. Swayne Bon, Philadelphia.
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Sonic Events of the Day on the West

Side of the Citv Noted.

IS TKYIXC TO MOVE A HOUSE

Seranton fraction Company Wants to
Prevent Contractor Barber from Doing

So -- Arrested for Fast Driving on
Main Strcct-Otl- icr News Notes.

(The West Side Interests of The Tribune
have been placed In the hands of Emer
son Owen, to whom all now announce-
ment and complaints may be addressed.)

Traction company officials were much
put about yesterday over the granting
of a permit to Ira T. Hurber to move a
house along the line of Uhelr wasnpurn
street route between Kebecea and Main
avenuiis.

The house, wihloh Is a small frame
structure, la to be moved from Its ori
ginal location on Rebecca, avenue to
Tenth street, and the route between
these two points Is Washburn street,
which la traveled by the company's
tracks. When the contractor got the
house loaded Intact on two wagons It
was seen that It would not clear the
compitny'9 tivdley and guy wires, but,
notwithstanding this, the contractor
determined to make the experiment.
Tlhe Traction people hastened to secure
Intervention of Street Commissioner
Kinsley and when that official reached
the scene he four.l Mr. Harrier, the con
tractor, in possession of a license from
the city to do house moving and a per
mlt from Building Inspector Nelson to
move this particular house.

The street commissioner is looking up
the law on the matter and the house 1b

till standing on the wagons on Re
becca avenue.

Stealing Mine Ties.
Three hundred and seventy-fiv- e mine

ties figured in a case tried yesterday
morning before Alderman John. David
K. Nicholas controls a wooded piece of
land on the West mountain In Ransom
township, and on this land he obtains
and prepatcs ties for the mine market.
Wendell Klots and Edward Wlckwlre
hired a teamster and had a number of
tre hauled to a neighboring mine,
whore ati exchange for food. etc.. was
effected. 'Nicholas obtained warrants
for the two men's arrant. At the hear
ing held yesterday morning Wlckwlre
and Klots plead guilty, and the case
waa forthwith settled. The thieving
occurred during this month at different
times.

Riding on tho Fender.
Since the - advent of ths street car

fender on the Rendham line, a new
form of dead-beatin- g ha materialized
among the small boys. Frequently the
urchins ran be seen hanging on the
fear femder, which Is always hung up
when the trolley is changed. There,
out of Bight of thJ conductor, the little
fellows enjoy a free ride for 'blocks.
And. by the way, since the new style
of riding has come In vogue, a nciw
form of accident will soon follow. One
of these fenders will some day "lt on"
sume young American, aind bruises will
be the result.

Good Meeting Tonight.
At the Welsh Philosophical society

meeting this evening a good and un-
usual programme Is promised. The
two chief features will be William Mor
gan and Joshua Kllas, natives of Wales.
.Mr. .Morgan will answer t'he query,

How may water be made to boll when
it con'tains lee at the same time?"
Mr. Ellus will recite and John Orltllths
will king. A gcod anemia nee is de
sired.

Weeing on tho Street.
The practice of fast driving on Main

avenue has been undoubtedly checked
by Lieutenant Williams and suad, but
last evemlng two men, with fast horses.
had an Impromptu race on that ave
nue. Lieutenant Williams and Officer
Marker arrested the duo and Alderman
lUalr imposed a flne of M on each. The
prisoners gave firM names as N. B,
Ashley and fiti lek Council.

Utile News Notes.
The celebrated King family, musi

cians, will render several selections on
stringed instrumentsat tomorrow even
ing s service at the Jackson Htrevt Bap-
tist church. The musicians are wall-know- n

entertainers and should be ap-
preciated by a large atilenvdjnce. Pas
tor Hughe will preach.

The West Bide has an abundance of
w Ill-b- e dentists, who will enter college
this year. They are: Talleuon Phillip,
a graduate of t'ho high school In this
years' class; T. Bert Kynon, a student
at the University of Pennsylvania,
Belt Fern and Orervncll Seeley.

Ilk-har- d Phillips, the popular street
cav conductor, Is ill at his home on
Price stree-t- .

Will Reynolls, of Hampton stoc:.
has recovered from a slight Illness.

Dr. T. Turner Thomas has resumed
his duties at Norriatown hospital.

A bolt of liglitmng during Thurs
day's storm struck iUs boiler room of
the Bellevue breaker and tore off a por-
tion of the roof.

Herbert Yost was In Yateavllle yes
terday.

Profe'.sor Jnimia Hughes will preach
at the Kcrantun Street Baptist church
at today's service.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bros, of Oly- -
phant, will spend tomorrow with West
Bkle friend.

M'jrtln M ana am iwas arrested last
evening for drunkenness and disorder-
ly conduct.

Walter HurIm, of I.uierne street.
was surprised last evening by a num
ber of his friends. The occasion was a
blMhday ' anniversary. The evening
was enjoyed by all, and gaonea played a
great part In the pleasure. Friends
from Taylor were In attendance.

Wallace O. Moser. of The Times, has
entered as a student at law In ths
office of John R. Edwards, of fhls side.
Mr. Maeer Is a graduate of the clans
of 'M. of the Bcraeiton high sohool. He
is studious and will win 1000(08.

Tho funeral of James Gardner will
occur this morning from the late home
on Fllmore avenue. The remains will
betaken to Forty Fort cemetery, where
interment will bs mads., The services
at the 'horns wfll begin at ll.Sw o'clock.

Ectaie uavta, ui sad who was as

saulted by James Dean, Is recovering;
and Is out of Dr. Haines care. Dean
Is Ftlll In tali In default of ball.

The two young girls who were cap-
tured in a disgraceful fiasco near the
Oxford mine were released with a rep-
rimand, after a few hours confinement
in the cells. No arrests will follow.

Rev. II. H. Harris, of Taylor, visited
North Unit friends last evening.

West Side Business Directory.
BICYCLK8 repaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, saws riled, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. I Hteenback.
dealer In Oune, Fishing Tackle, under
West Side Hank.

PHOTOUKAPHKfl-Cabln- et Photos, S1.49
per dosen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourrelf by calling at Ktarner's
I'hoto I'ariors. iui anu 1Q3 south nam
avmue.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
in a first-cla- ss manner at John II. Rey
nold a Barber Shop, at Fatrchlld Hotel.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. The leading coff- -

of Ihe day. For sale only at F. W. Mi-lio- n
A Co. Fine Groceries. 116 South

Main avenue.
BKCOND HAND FURNITURE CASH

for anything you have to sell. Furnl
tui-e-

, Btovea. Tools, etc. Call and F.ee
the stork of J. C. King. UKM and
Jackson street.

WALL PAPER-- Go to Fred Reynolds,
206 North Main avenue, and see hie
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
nt-j- r stock.

PLUM UI NU William D. Griffiths. 113
North Main avenue, doer, llrst-cla-

Plumbing. Steam Meat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction I strictly guaranteed.

The Nickel Plate Road runs from Buf
falo to Ch.cago, via Cleveland and Fort
Wayne.

MUNYON a KUenmatlsm Cure never
fail to relieve in three hours and care
lu three days.

MUNYON'S Pvsnensia Curo ia cusr--

nnteed to correct constipation and care
all forms of indigestion and stomach
trouble.

MUNYON'S Catarrh Caro soothes end
heals the uillictcd parts and restores them
to health. No failure; n curo guaranteed.

MUNYON'S Kidney Cure speedily cures
pains in tho back, loins or groins and all
lormsoi Kinney disease.

MUNYON'S Nerve Cure cures nervous
ness and builds tin the system.

MUNYON'S Vitalizer imparts new life,
restores lost power to weak and elebilita
ted men. Price $1.00.

No matter whnt tho disease b or how
many doctors biive failed to euro you, ask
your druEpiNt for a vial of one oi
Munyeu' Cures, and if you are not beno- -
nieu your money win be rciuudcd.

WHY SUFFER
When yoa can have, your eves scientifically

Tested Free by the new method.ty rbore nre hundreds of people if they
knew this, would go miles to bitve Uoir

examined. DONT WAIT.
Wr-Wh- you get tenses, or g'aase. as

many people call them, (jet tho Best, as they
won't cost vou any more than poorer ones.
Do not trust your valuable sight to ped
dlers. Ths ACRO-C- R YSTAL LENSES
will correct ths vision and stop all
pain In the head.
Placed lo tba Finest Solid Gold Franvs for S3

Tb se Letuos are sold only by

De WITT, .
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Uppesite Hcrantun House,
S03 Lackawanna Ave., SCRANTON, PA,

Horns Daily:
to 11 a in., 1 to 5 aud 7 to p. m.

HE HAS FOUND IT-- SO CAN YOU.

5 SPRUCE STREET.

the best Place In the city to set flshlns
tackle and sportsmen's supplies. That
STERLING WHEEL of hi Is a beauty,
and as fer quality well, the others are not
in It. Open evenings.

THE.

Pennsylvania

Roofing Co.,

326 Washington Avenno,

Scranton, Pi
TELEPHONE S35.

Ebonite Varnish,

Gravel Roofing,

Pipe Covering,

Building Felts,

Sheathing Papers.

All klcds of roofina work dona 411 kind of
ravel or slag roofs mad.

f CkktMeteA Eeslltk InasMaS Hrual I

I EUNYROYAL PILLS

W mad Mrmmd U UmA uj llUd iulllla'
fW.M . Uri with klM. .IklHU. f-- k.

ttlmummdimtliu. AiUtantoLirMlU
I - Jf U SUM M jwllnlnl, IW4Mlil. mii
tS" 0 tL"IWf Jke.CllM.' h, iMtir. V reteisw Kit. rnmmimn. iwmm wen

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
SATURDAY SEPT. 28.

Betarn ot Ecranton't Farorite.

WM. BARRY,
And Tli Great Company ot Si Artists. g

the Moet Oruulutlr Humoious
and Leit'timats

umetly Ever Written.

the mm. r.mmm
UIIIU UUIIUIIIII1UM

Illastrattua; OTer jr doy life in New T01 k city
with It share of wit and humor, pathos and
philosophy. Hee I'airr Oreat Game of Draw.
Wake up uiehta and Inula about it.

bale of Mktsoen Thursday looming. Sept
29, at B o'clock. Regular prices.

ACADEMY OK MUSIC,
One Solid Weok,

Commencing nonday, Sept. 30.

Miss Ethel Tucker
blTl'OKTEl) BY HER OWN

8EI.ECTEH COMPANY, IN

REPERTOIRE
Dsrrow' Military Band and Orchestra
Bouvenlr Matiueis Wednesday, Friday and

Saturday.
PEOPLE'S POPULAR PRICES.

10c, 20c 30c. arid fSOc
t'alo of seats Friday, Sopt. ST.

N.A.HULBERrS

m ii ire
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEMWa. t SON

DECKER BROTHERS ad
KRANICH I BACK Others
STULTZ I B1UER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of firstJas.

ORGANS
BU5ICAL nERCHANDISB,

MUSIC. ETC.

Moosic Powder Go
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Bld't

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH

UALB WORKS.

Lafllln & Rand Powder Co.s

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Uatterles. Fuea for explodi-ng; blasts, 8ofety Fuse and

Repaano Chemical Co.'s HighEiploslTM

CALL UP 3682.

Hoe OIL W HHi3
CO.

OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE.

Ml TO 131 MERIDIAN STRBBT

M. W. COLLINS, M'&r.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
311 Laek. Ay. and Stewart's Art Store.

Photo EogravlDg for Circulars, Books, Cata

logues, ftvspipers.
Half-Ton-ss snd Uns Work.

UP TO

II I
I jEv I

EtUbllthtd 1866.

THE FROTfilNGHAM,
Wagaer A Rels, Ussees and Msasgers.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, OCT. I AUD 2,

lit;mt&0inefiiar?.
cJ0SEPn

Bopported by a Carefully Selected Co.

Tuesday night, oct. i.
He Will Apnear in the Companion Drama t"Kerry Oow," utitlwl.

SHAUN RHUE,
Introducing- - Mr. Murphy's Wonderfully Su

CMBfulSoug. "AilttUdfulof Em-U- '

Wednesday night, oct. 2.
He Will Appear In the Greatest of All Irish

Drama. Ths

KERRY GOW,
Played by Him with Unparalleled Success forrourtoen Consecutive Seaaoua Rea-ula-r

Prices. 8ale of seats opens at the box ofticeSaturday tnoruiuK at clock.

DAVIS' THEATRE
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

Sept 30, Oct 1 and 2.

The Funny Irish Fares-Come-

Entitled

1L0NEH - RAFFLE

INTRODUCING

Miss Maggie Weston,
Acknowledged ly all to be ths best Irish char-act-

cumedieoue in America. Three
Clever Comedians

J. a CONNORS, J. C FULTON, W. T. FULTON
And a Great Company.

Bright New Faces. New Italic New Ab-
surdities ard Inspiriug Wit. Niw Costumes,
New Htartllug E dec ta and Hretty Oirla

AduliSSiOII, 10, 20 Of 30 CBfltS.

(ESTAIILISHEO 18701
GILHQOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Carrlae, Badness Wsfias. Reosirtof Hons
Blioelii, Paint.Dg- - and Upho'jiterine. Nca, U4
821. B2U, Sib Bonta itrtet, bcraa ton. Pa.

ROOF TURING I ISO SOLDERING
AH dons away with by ths us of HART-MAN-'S

PATENT PAINT, which consistsof Ingredients n to all. It can boapplied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Ironroof, also to brick dwellng. which will
Brevent absolutely any crumbling, crackbreaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many year,
and it' cost does not exceed one-fift- h thatof the cost of tinning. I sold by the lobor pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HAKTUAKX. U3 Birch St,

"srzr REVIVO
tatfl J eeffSTs, RESTORES VITALITY.

Made
Well Man

IBtbD.jr.fXWI 0 Me.
TMl 0RIAT soth buy.

S'XIBSJOS Tr ft TV! vi I V
prodacee the aboTereraltaln'SO days. It act
Kwertully and enickly. Cune whea all ether faiL

will regain their lost maabood. aad eld
maa will recover their youihrm euror by adDg
HKT1TO, II quickly aad surely restores Merou
Bee. Led VtUlltr, Imtntreer. NWthtly Emiasioaa,
Last Power. Falling Memory, Waetina DlMsee. aad

II eaVet ot saltbaes or mitmm and IndlscraUen,
whleh ostto eae tot study. katlDea or Bairtage. II
not oelr eura by ttartin at the seat et dleeae. but
u agraet aerva? toole and blood builder, brine
log beak the pink glow to Bala eharka aad Ta
iloring the flro of yooth. II warda off Insuliy
and Oaneomptloa. Insist oa hanns REVIVO. be
etnar. n eaa se carries la Ml pocket. By null,

1.00 par packue. or all for bS.OO, with poal-tie- s

written guarantee to rauro Of rsroad
the money. Circular trae. Address
I0YAL MEDICINE CO.. S3 Rlter St. CHICMO. ILL

Vss saW by Batthaw Broau DtMtglal
oraatea . Pa.

DATE.

Ovtr 16,000 In In.

iiiiaiiiiiHlllilitmAAa.aAAAa.AAAtiillaAlaimiilil

m (jENUINE.

AMUSEMENTS.

PIANOS
At a time when many manu-

facturers and dealers are making
the most astounding statements
against the merits and durability
of inferior Pianos, intending pur-
chasers should not fail to make
critical examination of the above
instruments.

EL C. RICKER
General Dealer In Northeast

era Pennsylvania.
New Telephone Exchange Building. 118

Adams Ave., Seranton, Pa.
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